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Love is such a funny thing 
it catches the young and the old
It’s just like a plate of boarding house hash, 
many a man it has sold
It makes you feel like a fresh water eel.
It causes your head to swell,
You loose your mind for love is blind
And it empties your pocket book as well.
When a man is gone on a pretty little gal
He speaks as gentle as a dove,
He calls her honey and spends all his money
For to show that he is solid in love.
But when his money is all gone
and his clothes in hock
He !nds the old saying it is true
“that a mole on an arm is worth two on  
a leg, but what is he going to do.
When married folks have lots of cash, 
their love it is !ne and strong
But when they have to feed on hash 
their love don’t last so long
With a cross-eyed baby on each knee,         
and a wife with a plaster on her nose
You’ll !nd true love don’t run so smooth, 
when you have to wear second hand clothes.
So boys keep away from the gals I say 
and don’t be in a hurry to wed,
For you’ll !nd when your wed, 
they’ll bang you till your dead,
With a bald-headed end of a broom.

At the present time there are 11 houses in Ballygally:
Mons old house, Jackie Mons, Dick Halloran, Amber 
and Paul Walsh Olsen (Howard Browns), 4 Canavan 
Girls, Hynes (now a holiday home), Matt Mons and 
Tony Canavan.

GOWLAUN 

An Gabhlan, !e forked area.

Area 275 acres.

!is large townland lies west of Ballygally on the 
Glann hill bordering Farravaun and Curraghdu" 
East to the west. !e land in the upper area is mainly 
open mountainous type with good arable meadows 
with #ne examples of superb #eld stone walls.

 In 1641 the area was lorded over by !ady 
McDonogh.

At the time of the Gri$ths valuation in the 1850s 
the proprietor was !omas B. Martin Esq. of 
Ballinahinch. !e Lessor was Henry Hodgson. !e 
land was described as very wet and mountainous, 
containing 275 acres with about 40 acres arable, the 
remainder rocky and mountainous pasture together 
with a small portion of bog at its northern extremity.

In the 1850s the only family that lived in Gowlan 
was that of Michael Corcoran. Henry Hodgson 
was the landlord or Lessor of the land. Many of the 
people who rented in Gorterwulla had land rented in 
Gowlan also. !e holdings seem to have been small. 
Michael Corcoran rent was 15 shillings with the 
other rents at 7 shillings.

Some of Michael Corcoran’s family lived there 
in the late 1880s—Pat and Annie Corcoran and 
their sister. Pat emigrated and joined the Police in 
Liverpool. He married a Sullivan girl from Glann. 
Patsy Joyce’s grandfather Martin bought the Corcoran 
lands for £100 and the set up home in Gowlaun. !e 
Joyces were always great stone wall builders. It is 
a testament to their skill that the wonderful walls 
erected many years ago are standing tall and straight 
to this day.

At the time 1911 census there was one family 
living in Gowlaun, Martin and Anne Joyce and their 
children: Anne, Patrick, Nora, !omas, John and 
Bridget. !ey had #ve other children Kate, Winifred 
and Honour Michael and Stephen. !omas stayed at 
home and married Julia !ornton from Cornamona.
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Tom and Julia Joyce

!ey had seven children Patsy, Mary, Nancy, Michael, 
Francis, John and Stephen. Stephen was sadly killed by 
lightening on January 27th 1962 as he went to fetch 
a kettle of water for the tea while working with the 
Forestry Service. !e accident happened on Curraun 
Hill close to where it meets Curraun More and 
Cappanalaurabaun  townlands, 

His brothers Patsy and Francis live in Gaulaun. 

GORTERWULLA

Gort Oiriulaigh, ready "elds or Gort Eiriobhulla-
Eirriwills "eld. Also might be Apple "elds.Could also 
be Gort an bhaille. Wall "elds.

Area 200 acres.

Eirriwill was king of Ireland in 1741  B.C.

!is medium sized townland runs west along the lake 
shore from Kitts Bay and north to the mountain at 
Gowlaun, bordered to the east by Ballygally and the 
west by Farravaun. It consists of mainly dry drumlin 
type sandy land with good views of the Corrib.

It may have been part of the estate of the Earl of 
Clonrichard in 1641.

!omas B. Martin Esq. was the Proprietor at the 
time of the Gri#th Valuation. !e land then was 
described as very bad containing  200! acres all arable 
with the exception of about 60 acres of bog and heathy 
pasture and half an acre of water. A bye road passes 
through it to the south.

Drumnaskeagh is an area in Gorterwulla townland. 
It is at the top of the hill above the Bridge at the bye 
road to Gorterwulla on the west side.

Drumnagloch is an area behind John Canavans 
house. Gortluggagh  or Garrai Luggagh is located near 
Island View house.

In the 1850s, Henry Hodgson was the Landlord. 
!e families renting and living there at the time 
were: !omas McDonagh (Tom Molloy’s); Francis 
Roche (Canavan’s); John Clancy (Dick’s Field at 
Heinz Stadler’s); Richard McDonagh (patt) (Ned 
McDonagh); Cecilia McDonagh  (Michael Maloney’s 
above the road); Richard McDonagh (James) (Peter 
Clancy’s Nedeen’s and Mick Canavan’s); James 
Gri#n (Sean T’s); Edward Sullivan (Maloney’s—
Island View); Peter McDonagh (Edwin’s); Patrick 
Frazer (Canavan’s up Gowlaun road) and Michael 
Corcoran—land rented only (Peter Clancy’s up 
Gowlan road). !ey generally paid £4.0.0 rent for 
the land and "ve shilling s for their homes. If you had 
an out house you had to pay for it as well.

At the time of the 1911 census there were eight 
houses recorded in Gorterwulla. House no. 1 was 
home to Patrick and Mary O Brien and their son 
Michael and his wife Mary. Michael died 6 years 
later. As they had no children of their own, a nephew 
Martin Molloy came to live with them in Glann. He 
married Mary Flynn from Co. Leitrim. !ey reared 
three children Sis, Martin John, and Tom, who lives 
there today. Tom married Mary Davis from Kilteevan, 
Co. Roscommon. !eir son Gerry and his wife Freda 
Hayes (Collinamuck) and daughter Paula also live 
there next door to Tom.

Martin and Mary Molloy
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!e next house listed in 1911 was that of Bridget 
Kelly. Bridget had a daughter, Mary, and son, Johnny. 
Johnny married Nellie Walsh (Roscahill). !eir son 
Sean T. emigrated to the U.S.A. but returned and 
built a new home. !e old family home was sited 
where Pine Grove B& B is today.

 Mick Maloney and his wife Mary Conneely (Camp 
Street, Oughterard) live there. !ey have four in 
family Anna, Michelle, Carol and Colin. Michelle and 
her husband Barry Culligan now live at Island View. 

Pete Clancy from Rath-hill, Farravaun, bought the 
property, on which Island View was built, in 1920. 
Biddy Kinneavey (nee Flaherty) sold the property 
to him, as her husband, Patrick from Inchagoill, 
was dead and all the family had gone to America. 
John Andrew Sullivan built Island View beside the 

Kinneavey home. It was the "rst house he built. 
Pete lived there with his niece, Bride, sister of Mary 
McGloin and Bernadetted Page.

Another house listed then was that of Edmund  
McDonagh (Edmund Peter). He lived alone on the 
Gowlaun Road. He was a brilliant stone mason. !e 
walls of the houses that he built still stand testament 
to his skill even though the roofs have gone. He took 
great pride in his work and arranged alcoves in the 
walls so that he would always have a place to rest while 
facing the sun. He passed away in the 1940s. He had 
a sister in America. !e farm is part of Peter Clancy’s 
family holding.

Another family with strong roots in Gorterwulla 
is the Canavan family. In 1911 Bridget Canavan 
lived here with her son Mark and his wife Mary and 
their four children, Bridget John, Nora and Mary.
Another son Martin was born later. John better 
known as Jack married Catherine O Halloran. !eir 
children are Mark, Jimmy and Mae. !e rest of the 
family emigrated. Mary who married Dudley Walsh 
returned to live at Ardvarna. Nora bcame a nun and 
worked in the U.SA.

Mark and his wife Mary Enright from  Bru# Co. 
Limerick live at the family home. !ey have three in 
family Anne Marie, Martina and John. Jimmy lives 
in Moycullen.

Tom and Mary Molloy

At work on Island View

Jack, Mae, Jimmy Canavan


